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Approtrfcl by OoaaelUM.. zf
imoxuoTioff
this further •tudjr of thm rMotions lnvolT»4 m the trofurtXion
«f Lualml Mul luw reUtad M«t)OVB<ls la m eontlnuatlon of Um «ork prM«nt«
by the author for %h« d«gr«« of MMiw of Soienoe in Xvse* On thl« weount
tho th«orvtie»l dlneuooion md nnl«« of lltomtttr* wOiidt «m fully giToa
in tho prooeding thooio will aot he glTwi hero. Bovovm* » oiwuij ef tn,
«erk oil! ho briefly
?ho oor - tlM qrnthoolo of tuKiml dovelq^od by ifcry Riaing una
/uUtto tli^lits ^ oMTied out ouooooofully altbou^ wooh diffioulty «m
ojqporiodwod in dMplieating thoir rootilto. fhoir preaodure io ouMMtrised in





































fnm Xhm abovv rMoilon* it is abvlou* that %hm rthyl Mter my
b« •ubstltulM Uroughoiit fcr tb. moAfcyl eetor. Th» •yntbMls of Lwliial
toy MWM of the «thyl sstar «»• therefore undortakeR mnd mxn—tullf
»oooi9Uah»d. It •bould 1i« wntlonvd tl»« ?»uf«« H. l>rltoh«tt' h»d b»«n
•mrtaA % tutmt In on fHonylenOylMotle dlethyleotw "nd dlothyl
phMtylBftleiMto IntonBediAto* la thlo •ynthosU.
LuKlMl «M next yro^arod by ibo wthod of Oretotior Mti V«Uon
Aooerdlns to tfeo foll©»iRg oeritw of rtMurtioMt
WoBHs
Bltrilo e»rbott»to M«t«te
tWiyl ©yoiwplionyl Ti«ibyl pboayl
naonat.
riothyi fbMyl iftbyl Etatbyl othylsbMiyl
HAlOMto iodldo Mdenftte
n*tbyi etbylfbonyl Vnm. Imlnml
MlOBata
In »• ttuob M It «M tbo author** puTfOoo to prepare a nuaftter of
darlTatlVM of phtfByl^arblturlo a«ld, tba diothyl ptaMylMaonato proparod
by tho lattor proooduro waa uaad for tbo preparation of tha na« oei«ouad
8,B--l*oiHayJi|>b«nylbartlturlo aold aooordlat to the following t
eH,C»a
Cdli<ai{OQ»C,Hft), * {OH,;,CHCH.;OH«I » (C«HE){C.Hn)C(CO,0,Hi), Hal CH.OH
riothyl thanyl Xaoavyl lodlda Flatbyl laoaiRylpbeeyl
fisalonata aaioaata
rOeift)(Cf%fc)c(co,o,Hft), eo(aH«), >(c«H,)(CfiHt,)c.coiii«wiieo + sdsOB
ricthyl laoamplfhonyl fi,B-laoa«yll>banylbartoiturio
alonato ^4
Oife.r Mfthed* of 9rM iotton of tilm^l rtfcylpk«yl«ioiAt« Uto
b««n Musbi in raemt yoars in th* b^e of i«^roTlij« the yi,i<5 of Mt«r ob-
tlMA in tho •»rUcr •ysthMiw of ii»ry Pilng And JuUtt» ttl«giit«! Tha
yUld of «rud« «tljyi|!h«nylwaon»ttt »«• Ta*' of tb« thoorotioal. Ao
th« i^lMi of i>r«|^Mr«tleR devdloptd during tha swir «cnitUut«B the bssis for
th» oMBMrolal fr«flp«r»tlon e^f fhwio-tarbJiUi (T.uBinal), tho Uifortiinee of
obtAimng good fimiem lo iwpwont.. in i»87 M. Rioiag and t«oh-»u Zoe* pi*-
ft iMibod tf yriyarfttlon ©f diawthyl •ihyl^hsnylmlonato toy a proood-
Ul*« •(IMBWrtBM M follow t
niMiylAMto Sodluii ffchyl Sthyl vt«Byl«9«fco
nitrll* Mdd* iodl«« alirll*
8(c«»fi)(c»BB)<m(o») gwft » g(ejr:)(c>Hf.)c(mr)iia * w^'}
^i^JCil* »«etonltrlle
(CsHfc)(C»l»>«W)e(Bb eX)CO.CH, ¥ (edl6)(C5,H{>)(Cir}0{C0,CS,) WaOl
ftliyl i»be«ijrloodluk Ifethyl Itethyl c^«t&e«thyl$hMiyl
ftovtoaltrlle elU.orefenui.te aMiittte
E»0 + ROl
(CeH8){e«Hf)C«»){^CH,) 4- CH,OR MCaTfiXCaH )C(CO»CHI,), * RH^Cl
Ifothjl or^oe!thy3i9b<nyl riMthyX stiij lyheoyX
•e«iftte ffialonato
Anothttr Xftter n^hod of ayBthMto of disatfcyl •tby]«b«i^lmU.eMit«
bM tieaopibad by «. TUotns and TaohHPu Zm9 in whloi. tha ylald of a«tev>
«M tha boot 00 far obtained by any procaM. The ylald «aa 4^ .If baaad ugon
the pb>i»vyl9«atoaitrlIa used, oosiMu'ed «itb Si7,*f by ..^a flrat Mihoti ef Zee
Md 41.Of in tbe nar * tlm aynthsala* nialr l»tor plan aada uoe ef tba
felieaittg raaattonei
OdIcGRaOV * ifTain^ * CtflJL
Fbmylaeato SodluHt niiyl
nitrile a»lde iodide











iodlun s»lt uf ttothyl Metbyl
ethylphMqrlMet»t« 0hlorufom»t«




Neither of th«a« l»t«r vynthM.^ of Rising and t9% »«•« studied
in this Uboratory, but are included here to sho« later that the yield of
LuKlnoi obtained ty the autborte newly developed method le the heet of any
that have been publlahed.
The method of preparatik^a of ethyiphenylbarbiturlo acid (LuBinal),
ehioh was Aereleped in this laboratory and aloo applied to related ooi^ounde,
is indicated in the foUovlng eeriea of reactlonai











0«Be - C - CObCIs
I
01
fhm Mdlfled Reseler nethod of Oreteher and Weleon - eodlua amide
ae the cwndenaing agent, in athetr - was re»eated elth reeulte eloeely check-
ing their Mtfiaun yield*. A cryetalllne by - product »aa obtained iR tiie
reaction, not indicated in the literature, which gave evidfcnoe that, to eoae
extent, the folloelag traneformatlon takes £laoet
OH












-«Sl<jjrenoX<^»-*lph«iijrl Metone) la inerM««d
m wrtbuBt by laolr of anlijrdroua condition* Mid prolonged refluxlng.
(S> The ethjrlatlon of ethyl eyanophenyleeetete In atoeolute alcohol-
ether eolutlon aooordlng to
edlgOH(Oir}(OQ^CaB«) * Ot^Ji ^ CsBsOVft
Sthyl oyenopfaMtyl tthyl
•«etete iodide
-> (0iEB)(CaBE)0(Cir)(00eCaBs) + Hel 0^H«0H
Ithyl oye&oetbylj^heBylaeetele
led to very Betlefaetory reaulte. Other new rapreeestetlTee wtidb hmve been
pr^pered %m euoceeefully by eubetltutlng the ethyl cyaaophvnylseetate In thie
type of reaction wore, for azanple, ethyl leoaaqrlcyanophenyleoetate and ethyl
oyaao - n - h^tylphenyleoetate. "Tie ethyl oyaaoethylphMylasetate is the
only one prenotwly deearlbed In the literature and ae a aatter of fact by
name and patent nucber only.











le obtained by oondeaeing ethyl oyanoethylphenylaoetate with uTMt In the
preaence of eodlum ethylate according to the folloelng:
0«Bs eO^Bft




















oih«r a«« r»lAi«d efi^peund* lAloh h»T» been proparsd by tdb-
•iltuting th« oorr^ondlng vthyl »HqrlO|rfworfe«i)ylftc«t»te f»r wtbyl oysaoalhyl
phenyl»o«tftte in thle typ« of rMOtioB w«r», ftr •xcovle, 8.«~l»oaivlpto«»yl-
*-i»ilnobftrt.lturlo Mid utd 6.fr-iirii^tyl»bonyl-^-lBlnob»rblturJc Mid. Th«M
eubvtoAOM »U bytir«lye» on prolong^ boHlng with S.3 I. BCl t© give tb» eor-












Oonr»d tb« first to pevfto"^ lalnobRrblturlo Mid mux barblturlo
Mid by the roMtlona »bo^, bxjt fcs only with tha »lipbAtlo sanfeorc.
nth %h9 am,om& C8H5flH(OlS){(50^C»E ) na« «Mtly jfi*«»w«<i! It
ttMMd Ji«»lnibl© to »llqrl»te aod ti.tm by thw iibova ii«thoe to obt»ln lAJalnal
»nd new raiatefl o<***oun<i». Of tho vmy sto»mi\>l» ttikylph«iylt»rtiturlo oolds
only a f«w b»v« thua far tosen de«eril>»d. Or^lolMr •tatw that bairtiturio
iMtda of tbi» typo vara dirfloult to •jrnt^wHsa.
HMttra. LuelBB Bayard fffwildtag muI Jsma Fdwi^rd roylo (rooentod
work In l»Sf» for it«sr«(M of Mutw of 8et««tte on tho pp^amtioa of ti^f^
hoxylphonylbartalturlo »oid MWi B.R-ioOiropyliihsnylt&rblturic ftoid r^peetivoly
by the m/lhui fiifcovo*
Briofly, tho Kdr^ntaeoa of tho abovo oyntheaio of Iiadiua abicb
%^rlt att«tntion arv folluwot
(1) mialnotiea of the pr^»m ion of tho iAt«n»dUto 0*H$flH(co,ri)g
wisdok aiiortone tbo stothod.
(Q) Hifldimtloa of tho uoo of srooouine at:£ar»tus luoossary to ooir>
denos e«l80»{C(^H), wltii upo*, oineo C^rfm(CH)(eo,C,H5) eoRdoi)»M *ith ur«*
by oin^ly '6oiUag.
(9) Tloldo two larger »• «oii$Arit!on ohom:
Riolfig ond Sti«%Uts
s
BiolD^ and Zem 10.f
mains oad foe 17 .&
«
Or«t«h«r oAd K»l»oa 10.8
tho *utlior*o 18.4
SM* frfp»nit^9T} of P,f - y.h^lp^^caylbftrt)ltu^lft Hold (tugln>^ )
.
cy»WM>Bh«Mflatitat^. ei>H,|SClfP0OC,If,.. Rhyl cyano-
pkenylkoetttiif mc j;re|.»rod o»rofullr »ooorilinis to the diraetlonw oi' Cr«tci;»rt*
^r«m huntfrort eron* of anhydroue ether «uid 4S g. of tulwrlso.^ aodMldem
jjlROod in s. dry tvo^Utor tfcree-naokod, rounrt-fcctteiwtf fU»k. A wireury aoai-
»e stirrer i>««e«K» throufte th« jelfidle ao«k «ad « dropping funnel aad tall re-
flux oondenaor wc fitted to the elda tiseka. turiag oonatant at.irrlne, 117
of freehly eietllled phenylaaatonltrlle «aa added drop by drop. A rlgor-
oua r«MMrtlon eaaued alth evolutloR of anonla. After all of the citrll'* had
boen added, the rcaotlOB adxture aM boiled In a aatar-tdth for c«e-iialf hour.
After oooline to n»«B teatarature, 180 of freahly dlatlllad ethyl oarton-
»t« vaa addfid drop by dr<«?
. Pi()lno«B»«lit of tho etfccr loot by erajioration la
froQuoatly neoaeasry. After all of the e&i4)on«t9 h5K« boer; adi?ed, the flnsk
»aa voraod pjiothor half bourj then It waa eoolod In an io«r«>atii and treated
with dilute hydrofdilorlo »eld until the a(|qeoua layer aaa aeld to lltavai.
The product aaa flltaretf! and the ethereal layer eei>arated and dried over oal-
ftiuB ehlcrldtt.
#fter rctte?nl of the ether and fractionally dletlllln« In rtusm,
ins s» of the uMlred eater ««« obtaHioi, boiling (7i!i«,)at UQ - 148 ' (nearly
all at Ub"). Thla la a yield of JOM,
A portion »aa furtfcw jurlfled \}y redlatlll».tiou. It aaa a oulor-
ao
*
l«a« IKiuld and belled at at IW aB.| d.« '
fit9 roaldue rcnrilnins after the diet Illation of tho emde pro<:uet
aolldlflad. Tfcis extrmotlon of realdce »ith belllnp llgroin or ether aeew-
•d to reaoTe only realna and to leeve beblnd a p\ir« ahlte oryatalllae product.
On raory»talllwitlon frois bonxme or »loohol the ooapound
c^,(J('-dlQywu),<^.^»-tllpbeByl ao«tone showed a oeltlng point of 860 - 863°C.
Thl» uiiM909t«l produ«t ma IcoraMed in .iBOunt when long standing
r««g«ata «ere used and also nhen refluxed more than auggeated. Tha Ka»iBrtj«i
yield f p .ro su1>stanaa oMalnad was 40.0 g. or 3096 of the theoretioal.
Propartiw















aubatanoe, t.p.rifi g. , CO., 0.f?67 g. ; HgO, 0.C885 g.
Subatanoe, c.^aes g. j Vbl of 0.1 If. aoid, ^BAt o.e. (rjeldahl).
Oaleulated for CtrHitWa: 0. ^Ai^; H, 4.6l<j K, lO.?e«'.
J?o«nd • . 5 78.of^f H, 4.91^1 ir, ices*'.
the oosvound aaa further idmtifiad by the detenDlnatlon of ita





,3$lfig. j ITidght of CBOl,, 7B.0 g. 1 neratlon, 0.(7S°C.
Itoleoulor weight for CitHi.OW, reauiraa 38G, TfomA 8*7.4.
This ••t cr »• pr«auo«6 l.faotorliy b, th« .iofiificat ion. developed in
tim. Uboratjiry of ttk* «u.t.hoa of »Ukyi»tion of Fa.iiig anc ttleglitz!
T«> feundrad grMS of Mbydrou* «ik«r utd U.6 g. of oleitn •ediuu
•«re pX»o«Ki in » dry 1 - Ut«r thro«-Ta«ok«d, round-bottOMd flwk. A mr-
ttury •saied .tirror pM««d through ih« alddlo neeJt .nd a ••paratory funnel
and a tall rrflux ocndaaaar «ere .itt»d to U« oidit neoko. During eonatvit
•tirrlBg, W6 g. of fr<«iilj diatlllod ethyl cyanophonylacetate were addod
oroy by drop. A vigorous r«»aotien onauod «itli the oTelution of hydrogen.
After all of %hm eeter h»A beaa ad^, tbe reaction mixture *m refluxed
on a ateaaHjetb over nlgbt. Tben 60 g. of abeolute methyl aloohoi were add-
ed to reaot with any unuaed aodiu& along with IWig. bore of anhydroue ether.
After a period of two hour., ICCg. of freahly dietliied ethyl iodide (b.p.
V8 0.) were added drop^ee. Then the mixture eaa reflvused for four day* with
oenatent •tlrrlng. The internal tiwiperature of flaek «ae 46°C., that is,
on the thermometer that replaced the dropping funnel. At thla time moat of
the ether me dletiiled off enu the internal taa^erature new read aa 7g'c.
Another SO g. portion of ethyl iodide waa added and reriuxed egeln ov«r night
.
That the reaotlon had gene to <>oit«letion vae shuwn by the fact that the mix-
ture In the flaeJc «ae no longer alkaline to liticuo. However a few drope
(10) of SO* by weight of HgRO, eol'n were lulded to make the eolation acid.
Then enough water wae added to dieeolve the
.odium iodide formed in the re-
aotlon and to oauae the ether layer eontalnlng the atJjylated eeter to eep«-
rato. The ether layer wae e^parated from a<i.:«ou8 layer. The aqueous layer
oontalned a email amount of eatsr and wae extraote^ twice with ether. All
ether layere were eoiabined and dried over calol an chloride. The calcium
chloride warn filtered off after nine houre of etandlng. The other wae die-
tilled off and the roettlnlng dark red liquid distilled in vacuo.
uto ISOC, At 11 MB., there was oLtJkln^d » d»rk red lltjuld and
•em* purtU iodine fuKW «er« fomed. Thla change ooBvl«to t»«Xow 1SG°0.
•od yallo* liquid ren»ln«<i in tho diatillini; iTlwik . ?roa l?!r, te UQ^C.,
a frwtlon of iBtfure sthylaiad aater warn obtain&d, and froit iiO to ISC°C.,
»*in fraotioB viUtillod. The yield of oelorl««« jroduet feolllng jrin-
oli;ally at liv'^C. «m BC g. or 7af or tii« tii4rt.r-etlo*i baaed on the ethyl
oytkneifhenyiaoetttte ueeu; 4^ - i. .St. The ':.8. Patent l.uSfi.fiav abetr^ot*
fioee nut etate anything cwno**rning i»ret.»r»tlon or provertiee.
The ©th^iated eeter «m« tdenilflbj Ly ani^yele.
Stiietanee, g. j 00,, 0.4^3 g. » HaO, C.UOe «.
Sabetanoe, 0.4236 g. j Vol. ©r 0,1 H. aold, 2Q.4C o.e. (Kjeldehl).
Cfcloulated for Ci.B^aOaH: C, 7l.4»Of- H, ft.wa^, a.4P*.
The ooqpouBd eae further identified by the deteralwrt-lon of the
Kolecular eeight by the d^^reeelen of the freealng point iieing Beckmann'e
Bubetanoe, 0.53:^0 g. t ^lgi»t of benawoe, 2l.»8 g. < repreeeion, o.aW^C.
Moleoular selght for C»,Ht:AiH retiuiree gl?. ?o\»t ei6.
Sotee on l»n>Yenent of aUtylstion
(1) The uoe of anhydroue ettor to avoid lose «ue to the eaponl-
zylng ^tion of ecdlua ethylate in aleokoaio solution Mid tft alio* reflux-
ing at a loeer temperature.
(3) The uie of eontinvioue rtirrlag to Ineuro thorou^ mLUnf of
reactante while refusing.
(S) The we of a three neokea. roundH^ottosed flaek, «Aiah per-
Bite the trery sloe introduotion of the eeter by seaae of a dropping fuconel.
The eeter eeeaae t* reaot with the eodiua nore ooi|>letely to fora a leono-
odluB emit, thue ineuring the greeteet poeeible yield of the ethylated mter.
byAphonyi-^-imtPOb^tn; it yrta ^1 A . (OaH^)(CBHOoioOMSOOHR>^.1B
1b« mtM&od of Oonnui for the pr«i>»r»tion of di«thyib»rbliurio acid
«M fello»»dt
8o«l»j« «tbyiirt,e »»• treyarwd from fici g. of akb«olut« *ithyl aloohoi
and i8,0 s. of scslioK. To It sore addad df> g. of *tiiyi oy««ftetbylph«nyl
tt««tate »ao SO g. of .ir«*. THiiB Klutur* ms bMiec! und*»r raflux lor aim
houru. Tho aiooWi ««« dl*tiU«(i off uti a ov^ajr. batb. Tbe rdalduoi «aa
ulasolT»a in fiuu 9.0. of watar and ibt» unsltorod ovtar ranoTad by axtraoto
len aitb wtber, Tno aiiuaoua iayar aaa aoidiftad altb a alight cxeaaa of
eoneo«ti*ataa hydrochloric aold. A pura mhi^u aworphoua aubatamooi aaa $r«~
QiyUatad. Aftw filtering and irying, Ut« cruia ^roduet «eigha6 i:B g. wr
'!HS<^ of tb« tbeor«ti&oal. l|»on rooryatalilsatlon frtMt watar tba e.er^tbyl













I'lluid ao^uiB bydi bxlda
AMlyattft
Subata&aa, 1^.1680 g. : 00^ , (...^£76 g. } St^* 0.tB£:&
8ub»t&no«, g. f Vol. of 0.1 V. aol«i, 56.74 0.0. (Kjaldabl).
OalailM.t4Ki for CttBicOgHat 0» 68.50^| B, ll» IS.IS*^.
WolBQalft i- y^i)B^^ (Boiling Point ] .
tifl»«i«ao0, (-.3174 g. t of «thyl skloohol, rv.**R g. » mtwMion.c.O'f "ft.
<likleulai«6 for 0t«Ht«OsR( : SSI. 15. ?'eun«t ePt.l.
Ten ?r«iMi of R,P«^hjrlpb^i-*-l»iBocw'eiturle wjifl wre ftdde* to
SCO o.e. of ^t"^ H. ^iiro«^3klorle acid «nd th« aelutton «%e butl«ii for a short
V.
a
flltorlng and drying, th« eriMie i^roduot r^sltet: »t 171 6. Mtd »9lgtLoii 1(. g.
or 100^ ytold. l|:eo raor]r«t»lll»A.tlon frov «R.t«r th« Belting p»lnt vra ITS^O.
A laired rvoltiiig paiet of 171° C. m* «^t»lns£ tdth & !:;J.xtur« of tt;lR 9ur« C0!tr>
ft
pouad «ta<l ft 8«09l« pr«|^arod by the ta^ihod of 'Using snd 8tl«glits. lie ecnr
pouBd wut e>l«0 ld€«tifli»d by wialyoist
Putfttaeoo, O.iey^ g. % C0», C.-'.&M g. t B,f5, 0.0810 g.
8ui»»tiiao«, o.:fi?8 g. I ^X, of 0.1 Mid, S7.1tf 0.0. (X^eidaiii).
Oftiouiatftd for C^Rt.O,!!,: C, e2.0*^j B, P.SKi K, IS.Cfi-',
fh» most •iit.t»ft)t«jtGnr rematu w»r« ofet»in«»d in both aad
l>urtty of t4;n* pro«uoi «Iwbii o<*4mii1<Ui ue«sd sAceoralng to our eodlfio&ilcne
of the mAYxtA of Gulkylfitlon Btixirtux wnd TiOjOury.
•h»o huB-ared ^raiMi ot anhy-'rsnia otlj«*r ond IW.X ewftai of fJnnly
povdorod so<!inRi<1«» plao©;l in «, <irr I ~ liter' tfcrM n^oVad. fo*in <-
oy«riCifihanylac»5t«.t<i were added dropwi»e. A riporom emetlon aMuad witl the
owXixlien or n>»)j6Bl». Tb« fomftilos of » t«n prMipitata ma tbe isvidenoa
for th© exintonflct ef tha iXMlitiR aiat of nthyl (i/nnoph9n|rlitioei«.t4i. Aft«*r
ftll of tbo outer h«a bam «Mldad. tb« jre&etioii Kixiura wua refluxad on stiaar
bath ovar hl^t. At tbia ttme t£in s-^ra gr<fiBu of etfcjrl oyMiop&«n)rlaoeiftta
alOTig with Ct g. of Rteftolote etkyl ^l^vhol v»r« ftdd«d to iBaurr the ualnf;
of »Xl tbe aodoKido. Aftar «. tariod of rafluxlng for two i^oura. 70 g.
of trtiBhly diatilleKi iaoaa^I lodida (b.c 1AT°C.) were ad<i«d dropvlae tbrough
tiMi aoi^brfttory runaal. Tb«R the nixtura ««» refluxad for four daya alth
oonatant attrriog. Xnt«rtuia tao^^snitunj of flaak durin« thla tiae «m ^°C.,
that la I on thomoRiator that raflaood the ^ro^plng funnel. Aft ar tha oxoaaa
other wftM dlatlila:: off, the contents of th« flMlr nere refluxed again over
Right Kite: the int&m&l teu^ernturo obaerved ao 78 C. I^tit tha renetlon had
not QiSR^ to ooiiflotion «aa ahowi by the faet thnt the slKture la *ho flaak
•aa etlll alimlina to lltir.u». I'^ilutv Ti^ffO^ by walghtlwie ndded until
ttiixftura Itt the float: ana allgtly a6l<£lflau . Thai! enough wntar «&a added to
dlaaoXre the aodiutt iodide forsisA in the reaction nrxA to oaua« r-he (Slfaor
layer ocnt«.xnliii; tb« alkyX»te<! tater a«Farate. Ttie ether Xay«r iea»
orl^ o..r 0.IC1
. T.e e^cl.^ cMo^i.. ^, nu«r.. off ^.
t.r ^ou. ef «,h.r
... ^^,n.c off «^ t.e
waning iiark red ll<iuia dlstlliad it. y^x^,
r.rpl, io«a* r^^ r,^^, ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^
Mtd^a dark r«i Uauld till r«.i««i tn th* di.tiUi., flu... ^0 to
Uf^t^. raa^nlr^ U,uid o^r. im«. ^.^..^t radletilUc
17*°. TKe highar fr«ti«n balU. obi.fl,
.elghed
ti.. ia«r fraction ^ .«.i.ua.d . ^r« of • liquid .oiling
i^i to were obtained
.
Ti»e tO*ai yl«ld ^.f a «tr«^i«r«4 U^ui« bail-
lag ..inolpali, *t at U a«.l 08.;- of tb« tl.u«r.tioHi
.
Abortion »a«^fcurirU4, far Idontiriouii^n^oy
.uoc^aiTu ul*tiU«tlan. until
Oiji<iri«»s; a. ^ 1.008,
alkylated iMtar a&« lddntlfl«»d l^y *n«.ly*i»i
Rubataaoa. c.i«fos g. | CO.. u.«l3 «. , h,0» V.13%^.
Buf.atano^, C.ll^^g. . vol. at C.i ». Ig.^o o.o. (KJeldahl).
Caieulatad for OtcH»40,!r: e» 74.08^, H, 6.17<, S, *.S7-'.
nie 3oieiK)uod furthor ld*irtlfl*H by tho d^ierainatloB uf the
J«ol«o i»r «el^ tiie de»r««ilon of tha fraeaing in b«ms«na u0in« Bwfc-
Subatanoa. 0.30l^ g. , talght of banaaaa, g. , T>i»re..loa. 0..67''c.
Caleuiatad »&lecul*r weiisUI: f*,- C^dBaiO^S - efS, fbuQd 361.
a. £»^yxHmrk^«ny^-i-tirtwi'trte;^ur4g *saa. (e ji ») (e jitt )o -eoKBooiiR .c >iik .
9ro9*<tur« on vm«o le ««• foii©««d.
Tk» Mtmrlmla tftk«n ••rvi





or a^vroxlMttly 10< of tk« tkoorotioftl. A Mltlnc point ©f 8510. «m
obtftinodi for tlM Miv^eund afior rooryotaiUslttf fro« <aoohol.
Cold ftloobel Sot «»tor tot «loohol
iSold «»i«r ffot llgrota Rot eblorofom
Cold llgrolB lot bonaoDo niato oodium hy iroxldo
Cold bonsono Cold ehlorofom
Uluto BOl Cold ftloofaol
ftlior
ffubatnaoo, 0.8188 s* ; CO^i C.eilS g. f B«0, O.lfsue g.
SubatMMo, i ,um g. ; Vtol. of c.l H. aoid, 19.44 «.e. (C4oldaia).
C»loulK%«d for OiiHt«OaVo< C, 6&.6vf| R, T.Ol'^f IT, ie.9«<'.
Wp;?9v4»r Wy
'gftt, (|gi^^ Point )
:




y4»ld of 6.e-looaa(rl|shoftylfc»mtuflc »old 6 g. or
proUaatly th» thoortloal. RoorytlU^ fro« «tor tbo oo«i.ound















8ub.twio». C1.S86» f. , Vbl. of 0.1 H. Mid. fiS.47 o.c! (KJoldAl).
• • s C, 6ft.6*<| H, «.6tf', H. 10. ( ft^.
MgAfffV^ar height (BoUlng Point !
i
Subotano*. 0.1RS6 «. , »oigj»t of ot^iyl aloobol. g. , lio^tloa, C.G17 C.
C5o.loul*tod noleoular oot^t for e^rfi^.O^K, - £74.10} found seto.g.
Ill






. (OtHi s) (0 eB^ (OV) (00tC.B s^) . - Th*
eat«r «• prflp»r«d by tb« yrooadura on p»g« 14,
Th0 isatarlalB taksn varat
Ethyl oyanoihenylaoatate (b.p. JL48 to ie6°C. at 11 b.k.) 10& g.
SodsBlda (flnaly powdered)
.83. £! g.
n.-Septyl broBiide(b.p. 176.8'^C. at 76C m.m,) ICO g.
Anhydroua ether 30C g
.
Abaolute vthyl alcohol 60 g.
The ethyl oyano-n.-heptylpheiqrl^Metate (b.p. 187 to 1V3°C. at »
K.»M prtnoipally at 1^0 ) asiounted to 1£0 g. or 76f of the theoretical^ d^^.^
The alkyX&ted eater eaa Identified hy analyeiet
Svibatanoe, 0.ie7U g. i 00^, 0,6l(li^ g. ; B^O, 0.1460 g.
8ui)etaiio«, 0.86bS g. ; Vol. of 0.1 V. acid, b.4S o.e. (KJeldahl).
Calculated for OxJi»^1fi 0, 75.81^; H, 8.77ft I, 4.87<.
TomA • : C, 7B.U8<j H, 8.8lf| N, 6.08f.
The ester me further Idmtified hy detenlnation of it* uolaou-
lar t»el|^t by the freeslng point depreeeion In benx<me.
Subetanoe, C.STl^ g. ; Weight of bancone, Sl.^8 g. ; Popreeelon, 0.818'o.








2« B.P-ll.-HqptylKhenyl-^-latnobarbiturio Acid . (CHj 6)(0gHs)0*00RH00NR'0iNR.
The procedure on page IE «aa followed.
The B»terlftl> taken wore:
Ithyl oyMO-n.-ii^tylphanylaci»t»te (to







Vtm ylald of P,8-n.-h«ptylphenyl-4-iiiiinobarbiturlc aold was 6.&
g. or about 7" Of the thooretical. Reoryatalllzad from 96< ethyl aleohol
It melted at 269" C,
Fropertl—
ineoliable lightly eoljjilg B^lvbl,
Cold aloohol Kher Hot alcohol
Hot eater Hot chlorofont
Cold Ugrom lot Ugrom niute SaOH
Cold Dsnaone Hot %«izene
mute 101 Cold ohlerofon
IdePtifleattoB
tealyeee i
flubstanoe, 0,1714 g. i OOg, OASK g, ; H,0, 0.1188 g.
Suhstaaoe, 0.3409 g. i m. of 0.1 H. aoid, 35.83 c.©. (tjeldahl).
Calculated for O^THteObH.: C, 67,T5«'{H7.70f| F, I3.96f.
" • : 0, 67.7^:H^7.63*; H, IS.aef.
iiPlaeulay Weight (Bolllag Point )
:
•ubatattoe, G.lSSa g. j Weight of ethyl aloohol, P9.175 g. | Ilevatlott, COIS^C.
Calculated noleoular weight for C»^«0,Bi " 308.19 j found 299.9.
^* 1*1 ~ 1' ~ '^^^y^fr^'^oyJ-^'^^^m^o Acid, {07li»)(e^6)e.C(HntC01IH'G0. - Vtm
proo«dur0 on p»g« 11 «m foIlo««d.
The M»t«rl«la tskan acrei




fhm yl«ld of 0,f.-«.-ii«ptyiphonyl\>mrtiturlo Mid was S g. or
proximt«ly th« tli«or«tio«l. It rMry.t»lii«,d fro* «thyi .loohol

















8ubstMio«. 0.18S8 g. I CO,, 0.4t^4 g. j H.O, O.iasi g.
8ut>»t»Ao«, 0.666* g. i Vol. of O.l H. Mid. 48.28 o.O. (KJoldahll
Oaloulated ftor OiTH»«OgiraJ 0, 67.!M<; H, 7,U^t Ht
"^und » " J C, 67.48<j I, 7.44^j H, >.2lf.
Uoleoulfcr falgttt (BolUjag Point )
:
8^atano9, 0.178£ g. i folght of ath/l aloohol, 39.S5 g. ; tlov»tlon, COIS^O.




A ae« synthewl* of Lu»in»l ht» perfon&6d. Th© following
naw product* have bee prcfwed and tli«lr prctcrtle* dtaoilbed: ©thyl
oyaaowthjlphtm^lacatfete. ethyi i»oa»yloy»moi»ht«iyl*Mj«t»t«, ethyl oyaao-
n.-h«»tyli»h«Qylaoet»t«. 5,5-ethyl*h«nyl-4-l»inol>ftrblturto Mid, 6,6-l«©«ayl
phenyl-^-liBiaiobwtitorlo aeld, 6.5-a.-hi!?tylph«ftyl-4-lBlm>b«rt>Uurlo »eld,
5,5-i«««^lph«nylb»rblturlo aold sad 5,6-ft.-h«ptylph#»ylbart)iturlc Mid.
<<,X»-dloy«a©,g(,j(«-diph«ayl soeton* hM b«ea iMlstod and identlflad
M * i.ro4«ct ©f th© diethyl (j»t*onst© and ihanylaoetonltrll© cABdenaatloa
.
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